La Banque Hotel Opens in Homewood

David Hinderliter, President & CEO of the Chicago Southland
Chamber of Commerce, poses for a picture with Jim Garrett,
President/CEO for the Chicago Southland CVB and
Homewood Mayor Richard Hofeld.

The La Banque Hotel wants you to say “Oui” to weekend

getaways, corporate retreats and hosting meetings in the
Chicago Southland. The La Banque Hotel in downtown
Homewood opened its doors to the public on June 15th,
2015.
Built in an old bank building and offering 18 luxurious
rooms, a 24-hour fitness center and La Voûte , a French
contemporary restaurant that specializes in farm to table
cuisine, La Banque Hotel offers a Chicago experience, just
beyond the city limits.
La Banque (French for the bank) offers a French twist on
a bank theme. The hotel features a vault, signed by J. Edgar
Hoover and utilizes old safety deposit boxes for a feature wall
behind the bar in La Voûte (French for The Vault).
“This is an exciting time for the Chicago Southland,” said

Jim Garrett, President / CEO of the Chicago Southland CVB.

“La Banque gives the Chicago Southland an inviting and
unique hotel that not only embraces its customers but also
rivals anything you might find in Chicago. With easier access
to interstates, commuter rail lines and free parking, I
encourage everyone to visit downtown Homewood and
experience the added sparkle to our region.”
La Banque, owned in conjunction with Ravisloe Country
Club, presents a unique opportunity for meeting planners
and leisure travelers to have access to a top-rated public
Donald Ross Golf Course. “It’s been a long time coming… I

hope this is the beginning, the basis for something new and
exciting for Homewood,” said Claude Gendreau, owner of
La Banque Hotel.

For more information, visit LaBanqueHotel.com

Be Sure to Check Out the
Chicago Southland CVB on Social Media

The Chicago Southland Convention & Visitors Bureau wants to hear from you! Be sure to like,
comment and share our posts and remember to use the hashtag
#ChicagoSouthland when posting content of your own.
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